[Choice of surgery in the treatment of recurrent varicocele].
The article presents the results of examination and surgical treatment of 48 patients with varicocele recurrence after Ivanisevich operations. Ultrasound dopplerography revealed principal causes of the recurrences: unperformed ligation of vein-satellites, undetected renospermatic reflux with hypertension in the renal vein, undetected ileospermatic or mixed reflux. Depending on the detected hemodynamic disorders, we made microsurgical ligation of veins-satellites, created proximal vein-veinous testiculosafic or distal testiculosafic anastomoses with good clinical results and correction of pathospermia. Ultrasound dopplerographic control of anastomoses after 1 year of their creation showed satisfactory function of anastomoses in 80.1% cases. Thus, choice of surgical method in varicocele recurrence must be based on assessment of hemodynamic disorders in the territory of genital veins.